I: I waited for the official who picked me up ok er and then I tried to look for the official but because er er the plane you know landed so early so (ehm uh oh) the official hadn’t come yet (C: ehm) yeah.

M: what a pity (laugh)

I: Er er I I I had to stay in the airport and then did nothing (C: ehm) just sit and I check the placard of (ehm) RELC (M: ehm) ok and er and I couldn’t see that’s why I just sit and take a rest…what about you what time.

C: how long have you waits for them

I: just an hour

C: an hours (I: an hour) oh oh

I: ok I enjoyed the arcades you know

M: then how did you get here

I: er no the official

M: came late

I: er that I met ok the er came late (laugh) yeah because the flight was earlier than the (eh) schedule so ok I just er waited for him an hour in the airport yeah er finally I met him (ehm) at one o’clock (laughter) that’s it

M: Luckily you arrived safely

C: Also arrived earliers than the exact time (I: oh ok) as the one that’s pick me up (ehm) said but luckily I met him (laugh)